





News and Resources from Health Equity
Initiative!
Hello Everyone,
Thank you again from all of us at
Health Equity Initiative for being part
of our network and for the many
interactions over this past year of
strategic planning, reflection, and
much more. It's because of your
championship and work that the
health equity movement is growing
across our communities and organizations!
If you are reading this note, you are likely dealing both as an individual, an
organization, and a member of your community with the ongoing COVID-19
pandemic. Us too!
We are deeply concerned about the potential impact of this outbreak on
vulnerable and marginalized populations both in the United States and
globally. These communities are likely to be the most affected by the outbreak
as they face many barriers to recommended COVID-19 mitigation measures.
For example, while for many it's a privilege to work from home in these trying
times, many Americans are part of the gig economy and/or don't have access
to paid leave, so they sadly have to choose between putting food on the table
and protecting themselves. Some people may even lose their jobs as
restaurants and other facilities are closing worldwide. Across the world, elderly
people increasingly live in isolation and lack the kind of community and social
support to shop safely for food or make sure they don't run out of life-saving
medications for chronic conditions that may affect them. Homeless people and
people who live in jails in the United States, or rural communities in many
parts of the world may not have the resources (yes, I am talking about soap
and water) for complying with something as simple as washing one's hands.
Many college students may not have a "home" to go back to because of
poverty, marginalization, broken homes, and other socially-determined
factors. For people who live in overcrowded homes or shelters, it may not be
easy to practice "social distancing." Access to affordable and quality care
varies for millions of people. Many immigrants may fear seeking help because
of increasing xenophobia and doubts on whether to trust there won't be any
legal consequences. And finally, the millions of children who live in poverty in
the United States had to wait or are still waiting for new approaches to get the
meals they need being delivered outside of schools.
Yes, pandemics and disease outbreaks such as COVID-19 have a strong way of
showing us all how great is the magnitude of social and racial inequities too
many people experience, and ultimately their impact on people's ability to
protect themselves from the threat of public health emergencies and natural
disasters, and to lead healthy and productive lives. This also shows that we
are all interconnected, and that being our brother's and sister's keeper is not

only an important human rights issue we should all care about, but something
that can positively affect everyone's health and well-being.
So, please make sure that "health equity" stays on the table during this
COVID-19 response. Write op-ed, blog posts and case studies, speak to your
legislators, share "COVID and health equity" information on your social media,
and ask questions in your organizations, communities, and social networks to
make clear that a variety of social determinants of health have an impact on
people's ability to implement recommended COVID-19 mitigation measures,
and that we need adequate policies to address them. Any positive change that
may be implemented at this time of crisis is likely to carry over to the future
and help improve community and population health outcomes for all. So, keep
the noise going, please, and also come together in your neighborhoods and
communities to think of solutions for improving the chance that vulnerable and
marginalized groups can protect themselves!
We hope that the many resources on our new website, our blog, and in this
newsletter, will be helpful to your work. We also hope to see you soon at one
of our future events and encourage you to become a Health Equity Initiative's
member!
Thank you again for being part of our community, and for all of your work in
support of health equity! Stay safe and healthy, everyone!
Renata Schiavo, PhD, MA, CCL
Founder and President, Board of Directors
Health Equity Initiative
~~ A member-driven nonprofit membership organization. | Bridging silos,
building ONE community for health equity!

Health Equity Initiative launches a new site
We are pleased to launch our new website!
Explore the many resources, look for
upcoming events and become a HEI member.

Coronavirus

Health Equity Initiative is monitoring
the Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID2019) outbreak, is concerned with the
outbreak's impact among vulnerable and
disadvantaged populations, and on health
and social inequities, and is following
guidance by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention and the World
Health Organization. Stay safe, everyone,
and help others to stay safe by sharing
the CDC and WHO resources!

New "Health Equity Blog"

Welcome to our blog!

True Community Engagement in
Neighborhood Development

Read the inaugural post HEI's founder
and board president, Dr. Renata
Schiavo, wrote in 2012 about five
simple steps to help advance health
equity. Eight years later, the actions
suggested in the post are still timely
to get involved in the health equity
movement!

In our first blog post, HEI Founding
Board Member, Treasurer and Co-Vice
President, Dr. Alka Mansukhani, writes
about the role of built environments in
health outcomes, and the importance
of community participation.

Welcome!
Welcome Julia D. Day to Health Equity
Initiative's Advisory Council, and to Bree Bode
to our Volunteer Member Steering
Committee!
Welcome also to our new organizational
members AltaMed Institute for Health
Equity and Methodist Healthcare Ministries of
South Texas. Thank you all for joining!

Upcoming HEI Events
Due to concerns about the spread of coronavirus, we have decided to
postpone until further notice the Health Equity Meetup planned for March 25,
2020. All other upcoming events that are scheduled for later in the year are
staying as planned as we continue to monitor this evolving situation. We will
be providing updates and continue to stay active on social media. Stay safe,
everyone!

Resources from Our Network and More!
COVID19 and Health Equity

The Colorado Trust: Pandemics Thrive on Inequality
Culture of Health Blog, RWJF: Handwashing to Slow
the Coronavirus Pandemic
Pew Research Center: As coronavirus spreads which
U.S. workers have paid sick leave - and which don't?
UNICEF, WHO, and IFRCRC: Key messages and
actions for coronavirus disease (COVID-19)
prevention and control in schools

Building a Culture of Health/Advancing Health Equity

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: Take Us to a Better Place: Stories (A Culture of
Health captured in fiction)

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation: Health Equity: What We Can Learn from the World
(Three reports from 2019 with insights, lessons, and solutions to advance health
equity)

Take Action!
There are many ways to get involved
with Health Equity Initiative. Learn
about how you can take action and
support health equity!

About Health Equity Initiative
Health Equity Initiative (HEI) is a member-driven membership organization dedicated to building and sustaining a
global community that engages across sectors and disciplines to advance health equity. By bringing together and

enlisting the efforts of the public and private sectors, professions and communities that have both a stake
and an influence on social determinants of health, HEI advocates for improving conditions and
achieving equity in health for all. We focus on championing transformative change, supporting knowledge,
engaging communities and leaders, and building capacity across sectors and disciplines to address
barriers that prevent people from leading healthy and productive lives. HEI is a federally recognized 501(c)3
organization.
Health Equity Initiative
601 West 26th Street, Suite 325-217, New York, NY 10001
www.healthequityinitiative.org

STAY CONNECTED







